Bilbergska huset – School of Science and Technology/Division of Science, Lecture Hall B
Entréhuset – Vice-Chancellor and University Management, Executive Office, Office for Academic Policy, Grants Office, Finance Office, Communication and Collaboration, Reception and Switchboard, Faculty Club (restaurant)
Forskaren – Accommodation for Visiting Scholars
Forumhuset – School of Humanities, Education, and Social Sciences, Lecture Halls F and Bio, Forum Quiet Room, University Chaplaincy, Forum Restaurant
Gymnastik- och idrottshuset – School of Health Sciences/Division of Sport Science, Lecture Hall G, Sports Halls (G1, G2, I1, I2), University Gym, Dance Hall
Kårhus – Student Union, café, pub and nightclub
Långhuset – Student Services Centre, School of Law, Psychology and Social Work, International Office, Printing Office, Student Services, IT Services/IT Support Services, Teacher Education Office, Campus Health Centre, Örebro University Psychology Clinic, Lecture Halls L1, L2, L3, Examination Halls (L001, L002), Akademiska hus, Café Almby/Simply to go, Kraka Restaurant
Musikhögskolan – School of Music, Theatre and Art, Concert Hall, Art Gallery, Hundraettan (M101), Lecture Hall M, Café Prego
Novahuset – Örebro University School of Business, Swedish Entrepreneurship Forum, Student Collaboration, Aula Nova, Café Nova
Prismahuset – School of Health Sciences, Housing Office, Prisma Quiet Room, Sign Language Interpreters, Caretaking Services, Cleaning Services, Lecture Halls P1, P2
Röda paviljongen – Function rooms
Teknikhuset – School of Science and Technology, Campus Services (management), Human Resources, Innovation Office, Örebro universitet Enterprise AB, Örebro universitet Uppdrag AB, Inkubera AB, Alfred Nobel Science Park AB, Lecture Hall T, Examination Halls (T143, T225), Moot Court Room T137, Etage Restaurant
University Library – University Library (Main Library), Biblioteksaulan (auditorium), Café Lyktan
Östra Mark – Conference Facilities